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MYOSITIS

1. A RELAPSING CASE OF MI-2 ANTIB
DERMATOMYOSITIS WITH SEVERE PROXIMAL WEAKNESS AND
BULBAR INVOLVEMENT
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Introduction: We present a relapsing case of dermatomyositis in a 73-
year-old female with a severe disease phenotype involving cutaneous
manifestations, severe symmetrical muscle weakness and bulbar
involvement. Her case highlights factors associated with poorer progno-
sis. It furtherpointstothefirstyearpostremissionasbeingthehighest risk
for relapse, during the tapering of immunosuppression. She responded
well to treatment with rituximab. Her case also highlights a potential viral
trigger in the form of human parechovirus (HPeV), which has been high-
lighted previously in Japanese literature and is worthy of further
consideration.
Case description: A 73-year-old female withno significant past medical
history was transferred from the Cayman Islands with a three-week his-
toryofprofoundmuscleweakness, rashanddysphagia.Therewasapre-
ceding pyrexial illness. Examination demonstrated symmetrical
proximal muscle weakness with bulbar involvement, a classical helio-
trope rash and gottron’s papules. Bloods revealed a creatinine kinase
over 20,000 IU/L, elevated inflammatory indices and Mi-2 antibody posi-
tivity. An infective screen was normal. A CT chest abdomen and pelvis
reported patchy consolidative changes but no malignancy. A MRI dem-
onstrated myositis with muscle oedema affecting all muscle compart-
ments in the pelvis and thighs. A muscle biopsy performed was
consistentwithanidiopathic inflammatorymyositis (IIM).
She received three pulses of methylprednisolone 500mg whilst in Grand
Cayman and commenced prednisolone 60mg and antibiotics for chest
sepsis on admission. She required PEG feeding, physiotherapy and
speech and language therapy but made slow progress. Treatment with
rituximab was initiated. Ten days later she developed heart failure and
chest sepsis requiring intubation and ventilation. Her ICU stay was com-
plicatedbygastrointestinalbleeding,pulmonaryembolismandthe isola-
tion of human parechovirus (HPeV). She gradually improved and was
discharged to a medical ward, prior to transfer to the rehabilitation unit.
She was commencedonmethotrexate inorder to facilitate steroid taper-
ing. She was discharged home after 10 months, independently mobile
witharollator.
Fifteenmonthsafterher initial diagnosisshe relapsed inan identical fash-
ionwithdysphagia,muscleweakness,heliotroperashandelevatedcrea-
tinine kinase at 3500 IU/L post infection. She received two further
rituximab infusions and intravenous methylprednisolone. Her oral pre-
dnisolone was increased to 60mg before tapering and methotrexate was
substituted initially for azathioprine and latterly mycophenolate mofetil.
PEG feeding was reintroduced. Her admission was complicated by an
aspiration pneumonia but she was subsequently fit for further
rehabilitation.
Discussion: She satisfied the Bohan and Peter classification criteria for
dermatomyositis with symmetrical proximalmuscle weakness, elevated
creatinine kinase, consistent muscle biopsy findings and classical skin
manifestations. Investigationresultswereconsistent.
Shehadaseverediseasephenotypewithstrikingbulbar involvementand
moderate to severe weakness of upper and lower limbs. She was rela-
tively unresponsive to high dose corticosteroids and physiotherapy.
Given the severity of her initial chest sepsis, induction treatment with
methotrexate, mycophenolate or azathioprine was felt suboptimal.
Intravenous cyclophosphamide was considered but discounted due to
the patient’s age and the increased infection risk given her potential for
aspiration. We proceeded with rituximab, whilst acknowledging that
infection would still be a major concern moving forward. Rituximab was
considered efficacious in the treatment of dermatomyositis based on
data from the RIM trial, albeit statistical significant results were not
generated.
HPeV was considered apossibledisease trigger. It is transmitted via res-
piratory droplets or the faecal-oral route and this could have explained
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prednisolone5mgdailyandmethotrexate15mgweeklyat thatstage.The
taperingof immunosuppressivetherapy isadifficult timetonavigate.She
had poor prognostic factors given her age and dysphagia at onset.
Conversely,Mi-2antibody positivity tends tobegood prognostically and
not usually associated with underlying malignancy. Mi-2 antibody posi-
tivity is a predictive biomarker of treatment response to rituximab. Given
theseprognostic factors,severephenotypeandherMi-2status,ongoing
treatmentwithrituximabformaintenanceshouldbeconsidered.
Key learning points: This patient had more severe bulbar involvement
than most patients we have treated previously. This led to repeated epi-
sodesofaspirationpneumoniaandsuboptimalnutrition,whichundoubt-
edly contributed to her stormy initial course with severe sepsis. Dietetic
involvement is of paramount importance in patients with oropharyngeal
involvement.
Attemptstobalancetheongoingriskof infectionbytaperingimmunosup-
pression against the risk of relapse can be difficult. Extreme vigilance
should beemployed, especially within the first year post-remission when
relapse rates are highest. Our initial experience of severe life-threatening
chestsepsis inhercasemayhave resulted ina lower levelof immunosup-
pressionmovingforward. Inspiteof frequent follow-upandactingquickly
on the initial signs of relapse (reinstituting high dose steroids and rituxi-
mab)herconditionprogressedrapidly.
Given the factors already discussed, we plan to use rituximab every 6
months as a maintenance therapy. There is evidence for its use in treat-
ment refractory cases such as this. This 6-monthly regimen has been
extrapolated from its use in other autoimmune disease but there is a lack
of evidence informing the clinician when to retreat patients with IIM. We
plan to use low dose mycophenolate mofetil in between treatments with
rituximab.
TherelevanceofapositiveHPeVtestwasconsideredanddiscussedwith
microbiology during her stay in ICU. It was felt that the positive anti Mi-2
antibody test and typical clinical phenotype pointed towards classical
dermatomyositisratherthanaviralmyositis. Itmaystillhavebeenatrigger
for theautoimmunediseaseinthiscase.
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Introduction: Melanoma differentiation-associated gene 5 (MDA5) is a
myositis-associated autoantibody. It is increasingly being recognised
that this antibody presents with typical skin lesions and the potential for a
rapidly progressive interstitial lung disease but without muscle involve-
ment. We present two cases of patients with MDA5 positive dermato-
myositis who both developed rapidly progressive lung disease and
despite intensivetreatmentpassedaway.
Case description: A previously well 48-year-old Caucasian man pre-
sentedwithafewmonthshistoryof inflammatoryarthritis,Raynaud’sand
Gottron’spapules.Healsodescribedexertionalbreathlessnessandwas
found to have fine inspiratory crackles bibasally. An HRCT scan showed
cryptogenic organising pneumonia (COP). Inflammatory markers and
creatinekinasewerenormalbutanextendedmyositispanelshowedpos-
itive anti-MDA5 antibodies consistent with a diagnosis of amyopathic
dermatomyositis. He was started on cyclophosphamide as part of a
research trial,given iloprostandsildenafil forworseningdigital ischaemia
and commenced on home oxygen. He was admitted with worsening
shortness of breath after the second cycle of cyclophosphamide and
found to have pneumocystis jirovecii (PCP) positive sputum. He devel-
oped pyrexia with a positive influenza A swab and increasing oxygen
requirements requiring transfer to ITU. Despite further antibiotics, antivi-
rals, steroids, IV immunoglobulin and rituximab infusion he deteriorated
furtheranddied13dayslater.
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Thesecond patientwasa45-year-oldAsianman.He was initially seen by
dermatologywithalopeciaandascaly rashonhis face,elbowandhands.
Hewasthendiagnosedwithearly inflammatoryarthritisandcommenced
steroidsandmethotrexate.Hedevelopedskinulcerationandrespiratory
symptoms with a CT chest showing features of COP. He was ANA nega-
tive but anti-Ro and anti-Scl-70 positive. He was given antibiotics, meth-
ylprednisoloneandswitchedtomycophenolatemofetil.Whilstabroadhe
was admitted to hospital, diagnosed with anti-MDA5 positive amyo-
pathic dermatomyositis and given methylprednisolone and cyclophos-
phamide.Cyclophosphamidewascontinuedonhis return to theUK,with
PCP prophylaxis but he also required home oxygen. He was admitted to
hospital with increasing breathlessness and given further methylpredni-
solone and treatment dose co-trimoxazole. Two weeks later he deterio-
rated further and repeat CT scan showed a pneumomediastinum. He
received antibiotics, antifungals and rituximab but died after three days
onITU.
Discussion: Although in both cases it was recognised the patients had
someformof inflammatorycondition thediagnosisofanti-MDA5positive
dermatomyositis took some time.The lackof muscle involvement is typi-
cal and means clinicians need to give more thought to the possible diag-
nosis particularly when patients present with skin lesions and look
specifically for MDA5 antibodies. These cases also show how rapidly the
lung disease can progress. Being aware that a patient is MDA5 positive
gives important information to the clinical team regarding the potential
prognosis and in these cases it has been questioned whether these con-
cerns were entirely relayed to the patients and their families. High serum
ferritin, ground-glass opacities in all six lung fields and worsening of pul-
monary infiltrates during therapy have been suggested as further poor
prognosticfactors.
Bothpatientspresentedparticularchallenges in trying todecidewhether
their deteriorationwasdue to infection in thecontext of immunosuppres-
sion,diseaseprogressionorbothandconsequently full infectionscreens
were performed including bronchoscopies at various points. Given how
unwellbothpatientswereallavailabletreatmentswereconsidered.Once
itwasrecognisedhowrapidly the lungdiseasewasprogressingtheyboth
received cyclophosphamide and rituximab. IV immunoglobulin was
requested for both patients but only agreed for the first patient as he had
provenPCPpneumonia.
Key learning points: Anti-MDA5 positive dermatomyositis commonly
presentswith typicalmucocutaneous lesions (suchascutaneousulcera-
tion,alopeciaandoralulcers)whichcandiffer fromthoseseen inclassical
dermatomyositis. It is important to consider the possibility of anti-MDA5
positivedermatomyositis inapatientwithskinabnormalitiesandanormal
CK, and in such circumstances request an extended myositis screen
ensuring MDA5 is included. Patients who are MDA5 positive and have
lung involvement often have rapidly progressive interstitial lung disease.
Prognosis isespeciallypoorwhenpatientsareadmittedto ITUandworse
thanpatientswithanti-synthetasesyndrome. Spontaneous pneumome-
diastinum can be a feature when the outcome is almost always poor in a
ventilated patient. Treatment options are limited, generally aggressive
immunosuppression is recommended when there is lung involvement
and induction therapy with cyclophosphamide or rituximab has been
tried.ThereareemergingreportsofJAKinhibitorsbeingusedindermato-
myositisandsothismaybesomethingtoconsider inthissubsetofdifficult
totreatpatients.
Considerationshouldbegiventovaccinatingagainst influenzaandpneu-
mococcal infections as soon as possible, together with PCP prophylaxis
and aggressive treatment of superadded infections. When appropriate
patientsandrelativesshouldbemadeawareof thepotentially poorprog-
nosis. It is important toworkcloselywithotherspecialitiessuchasderma-
tology, respiratory and when necessary ITU. Due to the complexity and
severityofthisconditionanMDTapproachisrecommended.
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Introduction: Statins are a commonly used group of drugs which lowers
lowdensity lipoprotein(LDL) levelsbycompetitively inhibiting3-hydroxy-
3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A (HMG CoA) reductase. Though they are
effective and safe, about 0.1% patients on statins can develop severe
myonecrosisor immunemediatednecrotisingmyopathy(IMNM).
Here we present a case of IMNM secondary to atorvastatin exposure,
resulting in severe muscle weakness and prolonged hospitalisation, and
positivetreatmentresponsetointravenousimmunoglobulin (IVIG).

Case description: A 59-year-old Caucasian lady with a history of hypo-
thyroidism and hyperlipidaemia, presented with 5 weeks’ history of pro-
gressiveweakness inbothupperand lower limbswhichwasprecededby
flu like symptoms. She was also having swallowing difficulty and had
neck-flexor weakness. There was MRC grade 2 power around hips,
kneesandshoulders,withnormalpowerdistally.Shehadbeenstartedon
atorvastatin10 mg6monthsago,whichwasstoppedduetomyalgia.
Shewasadmittedtothehospital,andsoondevelopedrespiratorymuscle
weakness. She had serial SVC assessment and required nasogastric
feeding. Electromyography suggested myositis. MRI of the thighs
showed extensive myositis, muscle biopsy confirmed necrotising myo-
pathy. Autoantibodies were negative, but she had high titre HMGcoA
reductaseantibodies(anti-HMGCR).
Creatine kinase levels on presentation was 24230 U/L, which increased
to 31000 U/L. Initial SVC was 33% of predicted. CT scan of chest abdo-
menand pelvisdid not revealanymalignancy.CardiacMRIdidnot reveal
myocarditis, thoughhertroponin-Tlevelswereraised1096 ng/L.
She was non responsive to 3 pulses of 1 gm methyl-prednisolone. She
was treated with IVIG, cyclophosphamide infusions and oral predniso-
lone. She made steady progress and was discharged with SVC of 70%,
CK of 664 U/I, proximal muscle strength of 3/5 and feeding orally. She
received9cyclesof900 mgcyclophosphamidefollowedbymycopheno-
latemofetil2gm/day.
However, her CK levels plateaued to between 650 and 700; proximal
lower limb power was fluctuating between 4 and 3. She received another
course of IVIG- 6 months after the onset of myositis which significantly
improved her power, which sustained for around 4 months. The plan is to
manageherwithserial IVIGinfusions.
Discussion: Statins can cause adverse muscle related events, ranging
from mild myalgia to severe myopathy and rhabdomyolysis. Rarely,
patients can develop immune mediated necrotising myositis, as in our
patient. IMNM can cause persisting myositis with predominantly proxi-
mal muscle weakness, and runs a protracted course. Statin-induced
IMNMisassociatedwithpresenceofantiHMGCRantibodies.
There are no clinical trials to guide therapeutic decisions in IMNM, how-
ever some case series and observational studies have shown improve-
ment with immunosuppression. IVIG have been shown to be effective in
antiHMGCRassociatedIMNM,asinourcase.
Even after stopping statins, IMNM can progress and patients can have
prolonged weakness requiring immunosuppression. Around 50%
patientscontinuetohavesignificantweaknessevenafter2yearsof treat-
ment, indicatinganunfavourableprognosis.
Our patient continues to have waxing waningweaknesswith persistently
raised CK, and IVIG infusions seems to give a rapid clinical response ,
though sustaining for 3 to 4 months, indicating a need for repeated infu-
sions. The other treatment option remains rituximab,which hasshown to
havesomeefficacy inanti-SRPpositive IMNM.
Ourpatienthadhypothyroidism,which isknowntopotentiatestatin induced
myopathy,however,strongassociationwithIMNMisnotestablished.
Around80% patientswithantiHMGCRassociatedmyositishavepriorsta-
tin exposure, however, a subgroup of patients, especially among Asians,
canhaveanti-HMGCRantibodyandmyositisevenwithoutstatinexposure.
This indicates a possible a genetic susceptibility to statins. Also, exposure
tooystermushroomandredyeastricehavebeenreportedtobeassociated
withanti-HMGCRantibodiesinthissubgroupofpatients.
Key learning points: Statins can cause muscle related adverse events.
2-11% patients canhave mild myalgia and myopathy, however necrotis-
ing myopathy is extremely rare (0.1%). Anti-HMCGCR antibodies
are associated with statin induced IMNM. IMNM has a protracted
course and can continue for years after stopping statins. Long term
Immunosuppression is required in IMNM. IVIG is effective in refractory
cases. Anti-HMCGCR antibodies can be found in statin naı̈ve patients.
Hypothyroidism can potentiate statin induced myopathy. The risk of
muscle injury is higher when taking a statin which is extensively metabol-
isedbycytochromeP450 3A4 (CYP3A4) - likesimvastatinandatorvasta-
tin, with CYP3A4 inhibitors. Pravastatin, rosuvastatin are preferred in
thesecases.
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Introduction: Dermatomyositis is a rare idiopathic autoimmune condi-
tion predominantly affecting women in their fifth or sixth decades. Both
cutaneous manifestations and the symptoms of proximal muscle weak-
ness are well described in the literature, and these can often be found in
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